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Büro
o für ME
EHR un
nveils DRIVE
D
TH
HROUG
GH AIRP
PORT
desig
gn for UK
U airports
Groun
ndbreakin
ng propo
osal could
d resolve the UK’s long-term
m airportt
capacity crisis and
a save
e Heathro
ow.
VIENNA
A/ LONDON, August 7, 2013
As part of the on-g
going debate
e surrounding the UK’s future aviation strategy Büro für ME
EHR have
submitte
ed a proposall to the Airports Commission to respon
nd to a foreca
ast capacity shortage in avviation.
DRIVE TH
HROUGH AIRPORT (DTA) iss a groundbrreaking design that will red
define airporrt operations,, resulting
in a tim
me, space an
nd cost efficient airport. It is conceived to improve the avviation experrience for
stakehold
ders including airport ope
erators, airline
es, passengers and the ge
eneral public.
The UK faces growing competittion from emerging me
ega-hub airports around the world. But the
populatio
on density off London and the South Ea
ast make end
dless expansion difficult. M
Mayor of London Boris
Johnson has called fo
or an expand
ded hub airp
port in order to remain competitive, b
but said: “Anyyone who
believes there would be the space
e to do that at Heathrow, which already blights the lives of hun
ndreds of
thousand
ds of London
ners, is quite simply
s
cracke
ers."
The DTA design make
es expanded capacity – evven at Heathrow – possib
ble, and at a lower cost to
o taxpayer
wallets and the enviro
onment. And it isn’t “crackers” at all.
The DTA design proposes a revolu
utionary airport in which aircraft “drive
e through” th
he terminals, in special
pathwayss underneath
h the passenger areas. Th
his structure optimises aircraft turnaro
ound by repllacing the
standard
d gate structu
ure with dedicated ‘Pit Sto
ops’ for de-bo
oarding, servicing and boa
arding. The design can
be imple
emented in existing an
nd new airp
ports. Regard
dless of which UK airp
port the Commission
recomme
ends for expa
ansion, DTA infrastructure
e would enha
ance its efficie
ency and susttainability.
Büro für MEHR carrie
ed out perfo
ormance stud
dies implementing DTA technology
t
in Heathrow, Gatwick,
Stansted
d, Thames Esstuary and Biirmingham Airport.
A
In comparison to conventiona
al airport dessigns, the
DTA design would sub
bstantially red
duce cost, foo
otprint and environmenta
e
al impact.
Miklos Deri, the found
ding director and mind be
ehind the dessign, said: “W
We believe the
e Airports Commission
should consider, if no
ot push for, a radical apprroach to tran
nsform aviatio
on into an ecconomically viable
v
and
environm
mentally susta
ainable field.””

DTA “Heathrow City”
C
Airporrt Vision for 2030
The DRIV
VE THROUGH
H AIRPORT results in an aiirport with ha
alf the footprrint of a convventional facility. Using
DTA infra
astructure, 160 hectares of land would be made available in the
t
heart of the Heathrow
w airport,
allowing the developm
ment of the first
f
real Airport City Supe
ernode. It cou
uld be comprrised of office
es, hotels,
retail, sho
ort-term apartments, a co
onvention cen
ntre and leisu
ure facilities.
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“Heathro
ow (Airport) City”
C
could become a lea
ading model for other airrports by be
ecoming a su
ustainable
commun
nity. Profits generated could
c
be pa
artially dediccated to no
oise mitigatio
on improvem
ments in
surround
ding areas an
nd to improvin
ng public tran
nsportation access.
a
The prop
posal is desig
gned to increase Heathrow
w’s capacity to
t a total of 105
1 million passengers. Terminal 1
and Term
minal 4 becom
me obsolete, while Termin
nal 3 can be modified to fit
f in the airpo
ort grid. Toge
ether with
additiona
al capacity ge
enerated at Gatwick
G
or Stansted,
S
long
g term capaccity targets ca
an be met with
w
much
more flexxibility than with
w a single hub
h solution.
Proposalls have been
n made to lo
ocate just su
uch a mega hub in the Thames Estuary. Büro für
f MEHR
question
ns the feasibility and reaso
onable operability of such a facility due
e to its sheer size. The succcess of a
mega hu
ub would furtther depend on Heathrow
w’s closure, which
w
would have far rea
aching implica
ations for
many live
es.

